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Served Monday-Friday from
Open to Noon
Breakfast
Buttermilk Pancakes ~10
Three fluffy hotcakes topped with
seasonal fruit & whipped cream

Buttermilk Waffles ~9
Two large buttery sweet waffles served with
seasonal fruit & whipped cream

French Toast ~11
Rich and delicious coconut brioche toast served with
seasonal fruit, coconut flakes & whipped cream

Avocado Toast ~11
Two slices of toasted sourdough bread, topped with
avocado mash, sprinkled with toragashi on top
add fried egg ~2

Yogurt Bowl ~10
Fage yogurt topped with seasonal fruit & granola on the side

Oatmeal ~8
Steel cut oats topped with seasonal fruit
& brown sugar on the side

Eggs Your Way ~11
Two eggs served any style with home fries
add egg whites ~2

Omelet Your Way ~14
Three-egg omelet, choice of protein: bacon, chicken sausage
or ham choice of two vegetables: onions, peppers,
tomatoes or mixed greens
add cheese: american, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack ~2;
extra vegetable ~1; extra protein ~2; egg whites ~2

Eggs Benny ~ 12
Choice of ham, smoked salmon or shrimp on a butter toasted
English muffin topped with Hollandaise sauce
served with a side of home fries

Egg Sandwich ~ 10
Butter toasted ciabatta roll with two over-easy eggs, cheddar
cheese with your choice of bacon, chicken sausage
or ham served with a side of home fries

Steak & Eggs ~ 22
12 oz. grass-fed ribeye, two eggs any style
served with parmesan truffle house fries

Special Creations
Bacon Egg & Cheese Pizza ~20
Stracciatella, caramelized onions, applewood smoked bacon,
over-easy eggs, homemade tomato sauce (serves two)

Eggs Florentine Pizza ~20
Fresh mozzarella, spinach, over-easy eggs,
garlic parmesan sauce (serves two)

Brooklyn Crème ~14
Three brioche doughnuts covered in cinnamon sugar stuffed
with our homemade Brooklyn crème filling
served with side shot of ice cream

Dark Chocolate Whiskey ~14
Three brioche doughnuts covered in cinnamon sugar stuffed
with Kings County whiskey infused dark chocolate
filling served with side shot of ice cream

Sides
Bagel w/ cream cheese ~5
Applewood Smoked Bacon ~6
Chicken Sausage or Ham ~4
Seasonal Fruit ~5
Home Fries ~4
White, Wheat, English Muffin, Sourdough toast ~2

18% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

